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FOR THEIR COUNTRY!
Notes of Benton
county Men in
the Armed Forces

The Courier-Reporter
invites our readers to
write or phone in
news of service men
for use in this column.

(Continued from Page 1) home to their familes at night with
a prayer on their lips instead of
kicking because you get your
hands dirty neither are you starv-
ing to death. Us boys in the service
are not asking for pay increase, far
from it. All we want is to get thi§
war over and back to our loved
ones as soon as possible. Well you
say a private gets SSO per month.
It’s true, take out $7.10 per month
for insurance $1.50 per month for
our 6.1. laundry $2.00 per month
and some times more for dry
cleaning for our good clothes, then
their are a hundred other little ar-
ticles to buy like belts, hats, shoe
laces, shoe polish, handkerchiefs
and many others to mention and
see what you have left; If you still
think you are working to hard why

they promised so I don’t volen-.teer for nothing since that. I dis-
agree with young Fyfe. I would
sooner be to a veterinary. Well:
I‘m going to a G. I. school for a'
short time. I’m stpdying for some-
ing special. Today I’m barracks‘
guard while the other boys are‘
at school. We take turns guard“
ing our barracks. Well good luck
to you and my \friends. i

In regard to striking back at
my good old USA Nothing would
I like better than to get those so
called defense workers over here
and give them a weeks drilling
out in the weather, I’ll bet they

would be dam glad to " get back
to their jobs at less pay then they
were getting and be glad to go

I would glady trgde places and
you take mine and I’ll pay fifty
dollars to boot, so come on suckers
if you think army life is soft. All
we want is you get in and work
and back us boys over here up;

N 0 'l' I C E !

Kindly remove all your
‘

possessions from the
vault in the ‘

Richland Pool
Hall

We must vacate by
May 20

JACK WORDEN

It is quite a job to harvest sugar
cane. It takes 18 months to grow
a crop with lots of water, it is all
irrigated, when it is ready for
harvest a bunch of na‘tives set
fire to all the stocks and burn all?
the leaves and weeds off of it,
then the stalks are cut down by'i
hand and piled in bunches. Afterithis is done,‘ a narrow gauge rail-
road track is laid‘down across the

,field and sort of flat cars “are
pushed down this track by an en-

‘gine. All they use over here is
narrow gauge tracks. They seem
j'funny looking along side of our
own railroads. ' '

After the cars are pushed in
place, a crane with a big fork on it!
puts the cane in the, cars and it
is then hauled to the mills for proc-
essing. I have seen quite a few

Attention Concord Grape Growers

' If you have not already sold your
1943 crap please see us now. We must
know our ‘ approximate production

' early in order to get supplies here by
harvest. Grape prices are highest in
sixteen years. Terms cash Within 30
days after they have been delivered.

it

We have lots of grape twine and can
supply cut worm bait. The time to
use bait is before the worm get your
crap.

' IChurch Grape Juice Company
- Phone 212
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sugar mills, but haven’t been
inside of one so far.

' There is plenty of fish around
this place, all sizes and different
kinds, almost any color you can‘
think of, some of them have every

color of the rainbow on them. Sure
queer looking species. All I have
been able to catch in a few min-‘
utes of spare time is sharks. I
guess I’m 'a poor fisherman, have
not found out how to catch them
yet.

The children over here seemi
to be advanced for their ages.%
You will see them working all?
over. When they are five and six‘
years old they seem to live on the‘
streets, some of them selling pa-‘
lpers. Those around seven to 12
sell pop, and when a fellow is ,on
pass walking down the street every
little way one or two of them say]“Shine Joe” which is what these
little fellows call .us boys. No‘
matter if you just had a shoe shine
they want to shine them again}
and is competitor! ever strong,
among these little kids. I asked!
one how much he made a day and}
he said from six to 10 dollars a.
”day. Well think of that and I’m‘
making $2 per day! Most of them;

are barefooted. It doesn’t get
cold enough to wear shoes.

Nearly all the homes, a lot of
them just shacks, are built up off
the ground from 18 inches to six
feet on account of bugs and rats.
I’ve seen cockroaches one

“

and‘three quarters inches long. I
measured them to ' find their
length. -

Well you people holler about
blackouts, well lights are a thing
long gone over here. A person
‘gets used to it and goes to bed
[with the chickens, if you got to
iwork we work in the ‘dark.

Well you can say hello to all my
friends. I’m still kicking, is what
counts at the present. Best wishes
to Carl.- '_ _

_ " LEO KIPPES.

To the Editor:
. On a recent visit to Kennewick,
I ' discussed with the Rev. P. J.
vaaas and others the overwhelm-
ling' need for relief work in war-
strick'en countries, ‘ and not only"
the need but the opportunities to
relieve the suffering which is with-
out question the greatest the world
has ever known. As was to be
expected, I found keen interest
especially in the fate of the chil-
dren, and I am sending the latest
word from the relief front.

In France, where the Quakers
were feeding 84,000 children a
2c meal a day before the com-
plete occupation by Germany, the
work is still being carried on by
a French committee. although on
a much smaller scale, and will be,
‘at least for some months to come.
Terrible as has been the need in
occupied France, new; now comes
from Northern Africa of even
greater need among refugees there
and the Quakers are on the job
and report great need of clothing,
food, medicine, and, funds.

In Greece, the blockade has been
partially lifted and 15,000 tons of
grain is arriving monthly, but even"
’with this aid, it is believed that
only one child in eight has a
chance of survival. The Depart-
ment of State reports that the food
shipped in has been consumed by
the Greek people and not by their
German conquerors. This con-
‘firms what Mr. Hoover and the
Quakers have been saying all
ithrough the war—that relief can
ibe sent and sent safely.

: I am sure that my friend, the
IRev. P. J. Luvaas, or any of the
other ministers will be glad to for-
ward“ your readers’ generous con-
tributions, or it will be a pleasure

for the undersigned to forward
their contributions. Aid must be
doubled and redoubled if these
children are to survive.

Cordially yours,
J. J. HANDSAKER,

Associate Secretary, National
Council for Prevention 'of a War,

602 Stock Exchange
Portland, 011:.

Dear Mr. Reed:
I wish -to acknowledge receipt

of the Courier for quite some time.
I sincerely. wish to express my
deepest appreciation and thanks
for this 'kind favor.

I assure you that there is no
news like the news from home.
I enjoy very much reading about
old friends and happenings from
my part of the country.

By now I imagine most of my
old buddies are doing their part
for the services of Uncle Sam. I
know not where they may be but
wish to send my greetings to all
with best wishes for their health
and happiness. I hope that some
day this turbulent period bf death
and destruction shall come to an
end and we may all meet again.

With news strictly rationed I’m
unable to say much about myself.
I will say I'm in the South Pacific
and have no complaints as to
the great care our government is
giving us. I would also like to
thank all the people at home who
are behind us, the bond buyer,
defense worker and all those that

I know are giving until it hurts.
I sincerely believe that all should
know the fate of mankind is at
stake, and it; depends equally on
all of us. Need more be said?

I wish to thank you again for
the paper. You certainly are do-
ing your part in this war to build

and maintain high morale for us
in the service.

My platoon sergeant, S.Sgt.
Charles A. Wyckoof, who is from
Prosser says to send along his
thanks, and appreciation also \for
the “paper. He is usually there
when I receive. it and I have to
share it with him.

Sincerely, _
CPL. HOMER LgBUTLER.

Arnold to Take Radio
Training at Farragut

Doctor Ffanklip Arnold, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Arnold, Rural

Route 1. White Bluffs. Wash., has
entered the radioman service
school for a 16-week specialized
course at Farragut, Idaho.

At this school. which is one of
the many navy service schools in
operation at the N. S. Naval train-
ing station, he will learn the latest
technical information in the field
in, which he will serve the navy

and our country. Upon comple-
tion of this course. he will be giv—-

en an opportunity to qualify for a
rate of petty officer and assigned
to a unit of the navy. either ashore
or a?oat.

Lift Restrictions on Some
Farm Equipment

Recent revisions on the Food
Production Order governing the
distribution of certain steel prod-
ucts used by farmers have been
received by the Benton County
War Board. Steel products affect-
ed by the order are: Water well
‘casing (fabricated at a pipe milli,
water well pipe, line pipe, barbed
wire, poultry netting. poultry
flooring, woven or welded wire
fence, drawn wire, bale ties, nails,
and staples.

'

Under the new procedure, any
farmer may buy fence, pipe or
other steel products when the pur-
chase at any. one time amounts
to $lO or less. Upon making a
certification as prescribed by the
WPB. he may buy up to ‘OOO
pounds of wire products and 4000
pounds of pipe products. without
either a purchase certificate or a
priority rating. If his needs dur-
ing any calendar quarter exceed
the 4000 pounds which may be
purchased by the above-mentidned
certification, the farmer may apply
for a purcha? certificate from the
local farm machinery rationing
committee which will enable him
to purchase the desired amounts
when the famer has located a sup-
plier who can fill such an order.

It is believed this new pro-
cedure will .make it possible for
farmers to obtain the necessary
amounts of these materials with
a .minimum amount of effort in
obtaining certificates and priori-
ties. A copy of the above-men-
tioned certification may be ob-
tained at the AAA office in Ken-
newick.
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Canning supp/1?: -

J ell)1 Glasses, Kerr. . . . .doz. 40c
'Ec'onomy Jar Caps. . . . .doz. 17c
Jar Lids, Kerr Mason. .3 doz. 27c

- Jar Rubbers, Regular. 3 doz. 10c
Pegtin, M.C.P. Powder, 3 pk. 25c
Certo Pectin Deals. . .3 btls. 45c:

HANDBOOK 0N CANNING
Here's real canning help for you
. . .

gives you all the ‘whys and
how: of home canning . . . what
equipment you must have . . .

' when you need pressure canning.
in fact, everything you should
know for successful canning,

. dehydrating. and jam and jelly
making at home.
__________-__.'_.
___________..—————

EILEQU'! '_l'|_-i_E_C_O_UPOD! _A_N_l! MAILTODAY

JuliaLeeWright
P.0.80x660
Oakland, California
Please send me the new handbook on home can.
ning by Julia Lee Wright. (Special Wartime
Edition.) Enclosed yen will ?nd 15c for cost of
booklet, as well as for all mailing charges.

Name;I.>.OI:..I....'...IIIOOOCDOOOOOIQOIOO

City.State

Cake’ H0ur........1ge. 26c
—Softasilk—Gold Medal

.

Bunk Flakes. . . .8 oz. 2-l9c
—Kellogg’s for breakfast
Shredded Wheat. .pkg. llc
—Nabisco whole wheat biscuit
Dressing ..........pint23c
—Duchees extra creamy dressing
Rennet Powder: . . .pkg. 9c
dunket for making custard:

(Red Stamps EF G) .
(8) Chee5e..........1b.35c

—Darigold mild American
(4) Nu Spred.....pkg. 25c

--Butter substitute
(5) EZ Serve......tin 34c

' —Assorted lunch loaves
(5) Spam Meat. . . . .tin 34c

--l{ormel‘s pork meat

(7) Tuna Fish.....|/z’s 33c
-—.Eatwell, light meat

’f'

S?ffW/H’ ‘MEAIS.
Pun-fresh Produce

7 Points Pound

Pork Steak . . . 38:
—Boston Butt and picnic slices
5 Points Pound

I[danced Ham . . . 25:
7 Points ' Pound

Luncheon Meat . 45c
—Pure pork Joaf
6 Points , Pound

Pork Roast . . . 34c
—Fresh “Picnic cut

pmczs mam-1v: mun? mucosa THURSDAY. mg: 14,30 20 necmmvs.

cums or "?ll;Too Late to Classify

WANTED—Elderly man fo’r night
work. Kennewick Men's Dormi-

tory. Havstad Building. 7“

We wish to express our
thanks and appreciation tomany frieds who were .0 Nus during our recent
and also for the beautifulofferings.

We wish to thank 0..
friends and neighbor. hracts of love and sympm.’
the recent loss of our '
and sister, and also to mthanks for the lovely “all

Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
"

and family.

FOR SALE - 2nd hand electric
stove. Phone 2802. 7t!

FOR SALE—Pure bred Holstein
bull. 13 months old. Lester La-

Rue. 7P

SALE—Wood and coal range:
used electric range; new oil

burner heater; used ice box; dish-
es; pottery, etc. Must be disposed
of immediately, Entrance rear
door.. Raymonds. 7c
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BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

WASHINGTON HARDWARE
HINNITUNE COMPANY

"Krmv TUESDAY. A
Timely articles. up-to-the-minuu
movie reviews. special recipu,
household hint. and other m
in; features an a regular part of 7'

th'u spridhtly magazine. Got your
FREE copy ouch My.
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Soup Mix.......8#
-—Minute Man—um! * ,

Toilet Tissue. .. . .8 I.
—Silk brand. 650 sheet.
nuigold Mi1k.......ul
-—Evaporated milk—cull“!
Tama1e5..........7‘
—Stidd'B chicken tam-II
Gold Medal. . ... .‘k
-Enriched ?our a“ y

RATIONED FOODS

s'o}?le IPRODUCE
Buy N3: - RATIONED Safeway Guuanteed

(Blue Stamps 6 M
(21) Peaches. . :..II

—Rio Rita. haw. .341
(4) Juice. ... . . .3.

—Adams Grant! M

(13) Pears. . . ....ll .
Harper Home. ”1| A

(l) “byFm." "

.6":-

—-Gerber's ~WJ.:'
(4) Campbell’s. .2 J,“

—New condenud ‘ _

Valencia Oranges . . lb. 9!:
—New Valencia: from California

IFancy Grapefruit . . lb. 7c
-—Sunkist Arizona Seedloss.

Asparagus . . . . lh. 13c
—No. 1 Local. (Buy 12 lbs. for canning. 1.49'

CARROTS, Calif. topless lb 6c
LETI‘UCE. Salinas crisp lb 17c
BANANAS. Dandy fellows

'

lb. 11c
CRISP RADISHES, (mesh bunch 4c

Try thiis‘d";
FRESH
Julia bee

"

,
wheat or
loaves! G ..

plot!“ '

Lb. 9c 1 7

5c coupon in. I
_New in!“ I:

‘ cigarettes 00" fir}
able at "

H "

Pkg. 17c . j (7“ ‘

ThursdaY. MI! 13. 1‘m8


